
Decision No. 29050 

BEFORE THE RAII.ROAD COwaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFO~"!A. 

In the Matter ot the ~plication of ) 
C. W. CARLST.aOM, doing business under ) 
the ~ictitious rir.m name or Ace Van ) 
s:c.d Storage Company, tor author1 ty to ) 
charge less them. tho minimum rate ) 
established by the Railroad COmmission ) 
tor the movement of crated and un- ) 
crated household goods, turniture, and ) 

Application No. 20577. 

personal ettects between San Diego ) 
COWl ty, !,ong Beach, San Pedro, Los ) 
~se1es County, ~d inter.mediate pOints. ) 
-------------------------------) 
Phil ~acobson, tor A~p1ieant; 
Floyd. ,Eekins end. T. A. Loretz, tor Bekins Van Lines and Lyons 

Van Lines, Protestants; 
1layne 7:right, by T • .A.. Loretz, tor United Independent Van & 

Warehousemen's Association ot J:neriea and 
Calitor.nia Storage ~sociat1on; 

Harold w. Dill, tor Truck & Warehousemen's Association ot San 
' Diego and Imperial Counties, interested party; 

Ellis Brown, to::: Triangle .'~ Transfer &. Storage Co., hoteste.nt; 
c. !ii:c.z, t'or A. & J",. 'rro.nst er Com,3.l1.Y , Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~~..-.--- .... 

This is an application unde~ Section llot the R1ghwa7 
, 

Carriers' .. ~ct tor author!.ty to charge less than the minimum rates 

established by this Co~~ssion tor the transportation or household 

goods and personal etfects (Dee. 28610, in Casos Nos. 4086 and 4099, 

d~ted May 11,1936). Applieant,is the holder or permits as a 

highway cont~act carrier and. radiel highway eommon ea:rTier, l"espeet-

ively, and 1s engaged in thetransportatio~ ot the commodities 

::a.e:c.t1oned; his headquarters ere in San Diego. lio has submitted 

l. '-, 



to the United States Navy De.p~tment, tllroughthe Nav~ Supply 

Depot at San Dieso, a bid. to trtulsport tor it orated and unore.ted 
household goods ~d personal effects ot otticers ot the United 

States Navy between San Dieso and points in San Dieeo County, , 

on the one hand, and Sen Pedro, Lone: Beach, W1l:1lington, Lomita, 
Compton, Los .Angeles, Santa Monica, Venice, Hollywood, Beverly 

Bills, Glendale, Pasadena, Buena Park and othor pOints in Los 

.Angeles County, a:l.d. J.naheim and Sante. Ana in Ore!'l.ge County, on the 
other hend, during the year ending June 30, 1937, at rates ot 

sixty cents :per hundred poun~s to Sen Pedro, Long Beach, 
71il:::l1ngton, I.o:::.i ta, and Compton; two dollcu-s ;per h'Ulldred pounds 

to po1nts in Los Angeles County not specitically mentionod above; 

and one dollar and twentY-3even cents ,or hunc1.red. pounds to all 

othe= pOints specitically mentioned, with a :minimum. ot two 

dollars per Shipment and a discount ot 5% to~ paymont within 10 

days. 

The applicant seeks authority solely to perto~ this 

hauling pursuant to a contract awarded in accordance with the 
bid, except that the rates he wisnes ~uthorized are 56 cents 
instead ot 57 cents (60 cents less 5%), and $l.20 instead ot 

$1.2075 ($1.27 less 5%). Public hearing was held b~tore Examiner 

Elder ~t san Diego, July 14, 1936. 

The transportation involved is occasionod by the 

transter by the Navy De~artment or or.ricers trom one ~ost to 

another, in connection with which the Government ~ays the, cost ot 

transporting the ofticel"s' household goods, . rurn1ture, and personal. 
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ertects up to a cortain weight. This weight varies ~dth the 
otticer's rank, but in all casos is substantial. It the shipment 
exceeds this limit the carrier is nevertheless ~aid tor the 

entire shipment "oy the Government, v.1l.ich then makes e. charge against 

the otticer on account ot the excess. This traftic eonstituto3 
tro.nsportation "tor the United States" within the mOalliDg ot 

~ ~, 

Section 17 (a) " ot the Public Utili ties '~ct (Vlesto:rn Pacitic Co. 

v .. United Sta.tes, 255 U.S. 349, 65 t. Ed. 571, 41 S. Ct" 332:). 

Applicant's bid was made 1~ competition With at least one highway 

common carrier at a preferential rate otfered pursuant to Section 
17 (a) 4. Section II ot the Highway Carriers' Act contemplates 

,the allowa::.ce ot correspondi::lg preterences by ra.d.ie.l highway C01..1C!on 

carriers and highway contract cal"l"iers, p::-ovided the proposed 

rates do not create any'unjust or unreasonable discrimination and 

are in that sense reasonable. 

The testimony ot Applicant tending to show that no 

su.ch unreasonable discrimination would resu.lt in this case ~las not 
retuted. ~evenue which might be derived under the contract at 

tile ;p:ropozed rates was computed ul'on the 'basis ot the vol'lme ot 

trattic ~oved under the s~e co~tract tor the year 1935-1936, and 

e'C'Olicant undertook to show that wi t:b. that revenue the same vol'OIlle w"" 

ot tre.1"tic would J;Jroduce e. ;proti t over the cost ot perfOrming the 

service .. While the cost figures used ore not in all respects 

'beyo::ld cr.ueztion, it does not appear that the ~ro:posed. rates 'V~l . 

'burden other tr~ric. ?roteztants do not contend and there is 

nothing to shoVl that they will constitute an unjust or unreasonable 

discrimino:tion agc.inst othe.r ship;pers or tro.t't1c. 
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In the light ot the particular circ'J:Il.zto:c.ces or this 
. " 

case, we tind the rates set out in applicant's bi~to be reason-
able, within the meaning of Section 11, tor the transportation 

described when :;terto:med tor the United States pursuant to tho 

special contract reterred to. We see no justification, hO\'lever, 

tor authorizing rates shaded under those bid, as the a:ppl~cation 

requests, or tor authorizing any ditterent rates than those ~1d. 

~otestants contend that applicant 'is operating between 

San Diego and Los J.:o.geles as a hie;hwC3' co:mnon carrier withou.t the 
~ 

~equired certiticate of public convenience end necessity, and 

will continue to operate as such under the proposed contract. 

Such issues, however, are not properly betore the C~ssion in 

this proceedi:g, and no opinion is expressed relative thercto~ 

The authority herein granted is not tooe cons1dere~ as ~rejudicial, 

one way: or the other, in any proceeding properly involving such 

questions which may arise in the future. 

o R D E R ---------
'rhe a"cove applic:ltion, having be~n duly heard end zub-

~tted tor deCision, and the Commission now being tully ad~~ed 

in the premises, on the oasis of the conclusions and findings in 

the ~receding opinion, 

IT IS EZ?EB! ORDERED that the applicant C.. W. Cllrlstrotl. 

be end he is hereby authorized to transport tor the United States 

Navy Depart~ent crated and uncrated household goods, turniture, 

and personal ettects ot officers or the Navy, as directed ,by the 

officer in e1la=ge ot the NavEl.l SUpply DeJ;lot, San Dieso, or the 
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ofticer in charge or the Naval" Disbursing and. 'l'rensJ;>ortat1on ott1co, 

San Ped.ro, l'u:-suc.nt to contract tlVlal"ded in accordance with the bid 

or applicant (dated July 2, 1936, ~d identified as "Schedule 53"), 

from the date hereof to and including July 30, 19Z7, botween the; 

points a:nd at not less than the ::etes hereinatter set, forth, to-wit: 

" . 
") 

Se.:l. Diego ) 
('to include ) 
Ccean Eeach, ) 
Pacific ) 
Beach, La ) 
Jolla end. ) 
?oint Lo:c.a, ) 
Lo. Mesa, ) 
Nationc.l ) 
City, El ) 
Cajoll," ) 
Chula Vista,) 
Coronado, ) 
and other ) 
'Olaces Wi th- ) 
'in the ) 
County ot ) 
Sen Diego at) 
a distc.nce ) 
trom the ) 
!\avel Supply) 
D~:pot ) 
shorte:: "tha:l ) 
the most ) 
diste.:lt ) 
~oint named ) 
above) • } 

A N P 
San Pedro, Long Beach, 

Wilmington, Lom ta end 
Compton ...••.•••••••.•.• 

Los J~gelos (oth~r than the 
parts sl"ec:tt:t cally 
~entionod. herein) .•••••• 

Se.:l.to. Ilonice. and Venico ••• 

Hollywood a:l.d Beverly Hills 

Glendale and Pac adena ••••• 

t1hittie~ and Buena ?ark •.•• 

Los ~geles County points 
, (other than those 11ste~ 

~bove) .•..•••••.••••••• 

Anc.heiJll. o.:ld Sante. J...:c.a. ...... 

$ 0.60 

1.27 

1.27 

1.27 

1.27 

1.27 

2.00 

1.27 

~~ 2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

PrOvided, however, that applicant may allow a discount or not more 

tb..:m 55~ of tho che.rgesass0ssed at said :n.ini:!lum rates tor payment 

Within ten (10) days ot perto=mance ot the servico. 

Da.ted at Se.::. Fl"eIlcisco, Ce.lii"ornia., this .{~d.aY o~ 
0?~~U/k/~ , 1936. 

f 

~'",,~ommi"ssionel"'S • 
,/ " 

s. 


